
THURSDAY'S duck hunters' con- Willamette valley hunters who de-
ference at the Oregon grill made clared their shooting comes only dur-
history, for it clearly brought to ing ocean storms which drive ducks 

light a new spirit of practical c.,onser- inland. If these storms do not hap-
vatlon in the hearts of Oregon and pen to come on the open days, they 
Washington sportsmen. "Conserva- said, this spor~ wo!!ld b! denied them. I 
tlonists first, duck hunters second," Another bone of contention was the 
was Arthur I. Moulton's classification adoption of a resolution recommend-
of the 200 men who came to order ( ?) at the rap of his gavel, and the events ing that October, November and De" 
of the evening bore him out. cember be declared the duck-shooting 

Adopting resolutions that will carry season. Champions of this plan point-
to the attention of the federal migra- ed out that with shooting permitted 
tory bird advisory board as well as only two days a week under this ar-
the game commissions of the west the rangement there would be only 24 
recommendation that duck bag limits, shooting days during the · season, 
in the Pacific coast region at least, whereas under the present two-month 
be reduced from 24 to 15 birds a week, season there are 60 shooting days. The 
that shooting be permitted only on longer season was also advocated to 
Sunday and Wednesday and that an give Willamette valley hunters addl-
annual federal tax of si a hunter be tional shooting, owing to the fact that 
charged for the purpose of providing valley shooting Is best late in Decem-
funds for the restoration of duck ber and early in January after winter 
breeding and resting places, the con- rains have flooded duck lakes. 
ference proved itself to hold censer- • • • 
vation uppermost. Among those who participated In 

• • • the conference, which opened at 2 :30 
The old debate on "feeding vs. bait- P. M. and continued through the 

ing" was discussed at length, and the Izaak Walton duck dinner and until 
conference adopted a resolution re- after 10 P. M., 'were such prominent 
commending that Oregon, Washing- sportsmen and conservationists as 
ton and California. be exempt from Jim Morris, Dr. E. B. McDaniel, 
regulations on the feeding of migra- Frank B. Wire, state game super-
tory birds. The purpose of this, ac- visor; Walter Honeyman, William 
cording to the sense of most of the (Bill) Lambert, Chester F. Lelch-
prellminary speeches, was a further hardt, United States game protector 
matter of conservation-to enable Ore- for Oregon and Washington · Theo-
gon and Washingto!l duck clubs to dore Sheffer associate biologist, 
hold some of the birds throug;h the United States biological survey; John 
winter and prevent them. fro~ mvad- B. Ebinger, Tillamook, state president 
Ing California and Mexico rice and of the Iza.ak Walton league· Matt 
grain fields, where they might beco~c Corrigan, chairman of the stat~ game 
targets of pot hunters. True, this commission; Ma,rk Sidell, .Astoria; 
would give .Oregon hunters more Frank Ruthman, William M. Fraser, 
shooting, b-qt it was felt tha~ the strin- E. L. MacDougall, Arthur I. Moulton, 
gent reduction and regulation of bag William L Finley Pacific coast mem-
limits and shooting ~ays reco~mended ber of the federal migratory water-
would curtail the klll to wlthm prac- fowl advisory board; E. G. Craven, 
tical llmits. • • • Dallas; Harry L. Spicer, Frank Troeh, 

The reason for recommending J . W. Morris, Dr. Don Nicholson, 
shooting only on Sunday and Wednes- William Hanley, the sage of Harney 
day wa.s to curtail the "game hog," county, and D,;exe1 H. ~rown. 
who, it was 11;sserte~, under present The question of feeding versus bait-
regulations? visits his favorite lake ing was somewhat clea.red up when 
Saturday mght, gets UJ? earlr Sunday Mr. Scheffer of the biological survey 
~d shoots two days limit, or 24 said the biological survey considered 
birds, and then claims he is entitled any feeding within gun range of blinds 
to two days' limit because he spent to be baiting 
two days at the lake. He Is technic- Mr. FinleY ..id fhat;\~, 
P:llY violating the law, but is prac- meettng of ihe4dviaocy Oii'd at 
ticaJiy secure from apprehension by Washington, ~ c., last summer, a 
federal or state officers who find it resolution wq1Jitr0duced tp·stop bait-
difficult to prove that he did . not 1ng or ffledlng withia 400 yards of 
shoot during the first day at the lake. b li.nds. He offered an amendment, he 
If he ~s permitted legal shooting only I said, to rl'!dur.e this di11tanr.e to 71i 
In widely separated Sunday and ya1·d5, h.aving in minn the feeding 
Wednesday, the game hog has no de- situation at Sauvies island. 
fense. ,,. ,. ,. 

Sunday and Wednesday shooting . , 
was objected to by coastal and upper "YV~shington s new state game com-

. m1ss1on caught the eye of Oregon 
anglers last week when it unequivocal-
ly ruled the steelhead trout to be a 
gam.e fish, closed Wp.ahington waters 

, to commercial fishing for cteelhcad 
j a!!d vot. ed p~n_altlr.1! '!Ii:> to ~2ii0 fine and 
90 do:.·,, :•.n JIU l fm· an:r i;crson f .llrn v 
f)~ fjulli og: o ..... o'ff$c;a1' for.• sa1P Hs.n y 
steelllea<i in an:r condition, whethe· •. 
fre11h, canned, smoked, salted, kip-
pered, frozen or processed." 

"That," pointed out George V. 
Adams, "ought to be of interest to the 
Oregon game commission." 

The Washington commission also 
ruled that hunting and fishing licenses 
are to be withheld from any person 
who shall have ever shot at a human 
being or domestic animal while hunt-
ing until after the commission has 
!!onsidered the case by official hear-
ing. 
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Fi Im 
On Program 

---11-1-~ 
By Elinor Pillsbury 

A HAPPY arrangement of cards for 
those who wish to play auction or 

, contract bridge and of wlld animal · 
pictures by WI!· 
llam L. Finley for 
those not inter• 
ested in cards Is 
the program for 
the benefit party 
to be given at 
8 :30 o'clock Fri-
day evening by 
Pcrtland branch, 
Ametlcan Associa-
tion of University 
Women. The place 
111 the Shrine ball-
room at the Ma-
sonic temple, and 
there will be 250 
tables for bridge. 

The affair wlll 
be informal. It ls \Ir~. ,J, F. Hackett 
hoped to sell 1500 Fr~m port:alt bJ' 
t.tckets, as pro- Naomi N. Swett 
ceeds w111 be used 

toward cond~tcting th~ free-time 
classes at Central library, which are 
being attended by about 200 i;tudents 
temporarily unable to go to college. 
The work Is sponsored by the local 
A.A. U. W. 

Mrs. Roy K. Terry, chairman of the 
ways and means committee, ls in 
charge of the affair, and Mrs. J. F. 

, Hackett ls In charge of refreshment8. 
' Tickets, which Include bridge, the 
wlld llfe pictures and the refresh-
ments, may be obtained from Mrs. 
Stephen Conway, who will conduct 
the play, or Mrs. Clifford W. Powers, 
chairman for ticket sales. 

William F. Finley and Son to Give 
Motion Picture Lecture. 

A benefit entertainment featuring 
:William F. Finley, Portland natural-
ist, an~ his son, William L. Finley Jr., 
who will present a motion picture lec-
ture on wild bird and animal life, will 
be presented tomorrow night at the 

shrine ballroom of the Masonic temple 
by the American Association of Uni-
versity Women. The affair Is being 
given in behalf of the classes for 
adults unable to attend universities 
or colleges, which are being sponsored 
by the association. 

Tables will be provided for both con-
tract and auction bridge. Mrs. Stephen 
Conway and Mrs. Clifford Powers are 
in charge of the ticket sale for the en-
tertainment. 
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